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To,

THE PRtNCtPAL(SCH. NO.1 9272),
KENDRIYA VIDYALAYA NO.2, ANGUL,
AT-RAI LWAY COLONY, RANIGODA,
PO-TURANG, DIST-ANGUL,
oDtsHA-759123

lls Dale:24.11.2020
Email/ Speed Post

subject: Allotr"nt of School No. fo, Fresh Affili"ted school= ,eqardinq.
Dear Sir/Madam,

This has reference to the letter No.cBSE/AFF/1500062/sL-o23ss-2122t2021-22dated 20.1 l.2o2oregardingaffiliation up to secondary level to your school. ln thls regard, I am to inform you that the school No. 1g272 againstaffiliation no' 1500062 has been allotted to your school. Please take a note of this information for future correspondence
with this office.

(8) For all circulars and routine information, you may frequently visit Board's official viebsite www.cbse,nic.in.(9) Various Boards' publications/Text Books, Examination/Affiliation Bye-Laws are available in this office. you maypurchase the same by remitting the publication amount by way of cash/ Demand Draft in favour of ,sECRETARy,
cBSE', payable at 'Bhubaneswar'. Publications can also be obtained by post by remitting an additional postal
charges/packing charges.

(10)Format for SchoolTransfer Certificate (T.C.) is enclosed herewith. You are required to print Transfer Certificate(s)only as per the format given. school No., Affiliation No. and address of the school should be printed on theTransfer certificates. Transfer certificates are to be issued to student(s) at the time of leaving the school.(11) Enclosed proforma for school details be filled and forwarded within one month. At the time of changes, the same befilled once again and fonruarded to this office through speed post, by email also to robhubaneshwar.cbse@nic.in
(12)lndependenuPrivate schools require to remit mandatory Annual sports Fee of Rs.10,000/- (Rupees Ten thousand

only) by way of online payment at the time of online Registration of students/fiiling up of Loc (List of candidates).(13)You must also comply with the other directions/conditions, if any given in your ariliaiion letter and send compliance
to the Affiliation Unit, Delhi.

(14)Your specific attention is invited on relevant points retating to admission, examination, session foradmission, session for exafiination and provisions of Bye Laws for strict adherence. School will be liablefor disaffiliation proceedings if found violating any of the norms given in the Affiliation letter.

Yours sincer{y,

,)*,11-
Regional Officer
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